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The Commission then proceeds to, define edition), and subsequent Statutes of thatsubstantially in the language following, what Province down to the lst Juiy, 1867.is required to be done by the Coimissioner, 6. The Revised Statutes of New Brunswick,that is to say :-of the year 1854, and subsequent Statutes of1. "lHe is to compiete the Schedules aiready that Province down to the lst of Jtily, 186 i.prepared as above mentioned. 7. The Reviscd Statutes of Bruiih Coluîmbia2. IlTo examine the Statutes passed by the of 1871, when that Province entered Confedera-Parliament of Canada since the let of July, tion.
1867. 8. The Statutes of the Province of Prince3. "lTo colleot therefrom ail those enact. Edward Island, down to the year 1873, whcnments which are stillin force. that Province entered Confederation.

4. To note the enactments of the oid Pro- The report proceeds to state :vincial Statutes which have been repealcd or ci I each Province of the Dominion exceptaitered. one, there had becn at least one generai consol-".IlTo classifv ail unrepealcd enactments idation of the Provincial Statuites prior to such5. Province becoming a portion of' the Dominion,according to subjects, care being taken to dis- but in the Province of Prince Edward Islandtinguish those applying to the whiole Dominion there neyer appears to have been any suieh con-from those applying to one or more of the solidation, althouigh the Statutes of thatProvince have at different times prior to theProvinces only. entry thereof into Confederation, been revised,6. "And generally to make such examina-. coiiected, classified and reprinted.tions, classifications and collections of the said "The first eight scheduies alrcady mentioned,Statuites as May be necessary and preîiminary in addition to containing lists of the consol-to the proper revision and consolidation tiiere- idated and subsequent Provincial Statutespassed prior to the confederation of the Pro-of, and in accordance with such instruiction8 as vinces, respectively, purportedl to, show whicli ofmay be given fromn time to time in that hehaif these Statutes were of a purely Provincialby the Honora ~e the Minister of Justice of character, and which of themi related wholly orCanada." Npartialiy to subjects now within thejurisdiction)of the Parliament of Canada, and also which ofThe schedules refcrred to as having been them had been rcpealed, supersedud or amendedprepared before the issue of the Commission either by subsequient enaciments of the saniewere fine in number, eiglit of themi containing Provinces passed prior to Confederation or bylists of the Public Generai Statutes of each of Legisiation of the Parliament of Canada in anYProvnce pasedbefre he ate ofther ISession theieof between the lst of July, 1867,th rvne asdbfre thdaeoftirand the lst of July, 1877.respectiveiy entering Confederation, except as ci In order to, carry out the reqilirements ofregards the Provinces where consolidation of the Commission the first work devolving upol'the Provincial Statuites had taken place, in the Commissioner was the compitition of thewhich cases the consoiidated enactmnents and schiedule already mcntioned as the ninth, con-the tatues pssedsubsquen to uch onsoi- o a iist of aIl the Public General StatutestheStaute psse suseuen tosuc cnsoi -ofCanada down to and inclusive of the lastdation only are set forth in the schedules, and Session of Parliament, whichi he accordinglYthe ninth schedule containing a list of ail the completed.
Public Generai Statutes of the Dominion of ci The Commissioner, as the second branch ofCanada, from the 1lst of July, 1867, down to and the work required under said Commission to WOdone, then examnined the St.atutes set forth ininclusive of the Parliamentary Session of 1877. the last-mentioned sehedule so comipIeted andThe lists of the Statutes of the severai prepared as the resuit of such examination, 8Provinces are contained in the first eight new schedule indicating in the proper coiuinlBschedules as follows thereof (in addition to, its t eing a list of ail the1. Te Cnsoldatd Sttuts ofCanda. Statutes passed in each year between 1867 811d

2. The Consolidated Statutes of Upper 1. 'Ihose which were of a public gener$iCanada. 
character.

3. The Consolidated Statutes of Lower "l2. Those which had been repealed and theCanada. Statutes by which they had been repealed.4. The Statutes of the Province of Canada. ci3. Those which had become effete.ci4. Those which had been passed for onlY5. The Reviaed Statutes of 'Nva Scotia (3rd temporary purpose.


